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COATINC MlTAU AND MlTAUIt C«'
rotj«D«—Meter*, aterewoad and Rogers ban.

yn yuj tbair patent for improrimcM* in lh«

m&nofacture, shaping, and costing of metal*,

mi in Um means of applying hast. Then
iBptoroMDU con*i*t of a method of coating

Uua machine, i* ia said, wi)l do from tutsan
to twenty man'* mk, at an expense of from
this*) to six dollar* par day. The probable

coat wul be short of a thousand dollars. It I

•aid tc daill a hor.xontal bole a* easily aa a

vertical one. Indeed, thia la . one matarial

villi Wad ; a mode of coating ainc, or advantage of the machine, thai H can drill at

kaid alloy* of that metal, with lead, tto, or

alloya thereof; the extension into aheeU of

ainc ooeled with load, etc. by immersion ; the

we of aand, mixed with sal ammoniac or other

tnitsiils chloride, u t OOi, wiaea coaling

metals such a* iron with sine ; the uac of a

lighter metal floating on the aurface of a

heavier one for coating purpoaaa ; the coating

of wire, wire chains, &0. ; the manufacture of

tubea from black iron, and coaling the

any angle, from boriaontal to vertical.

Am Abchitxct, like a poet, ia a public

character. -Hia works are published lor the

world, and tha world ia hia ciitic. No on*
receive* praise more universal whan it is

,

merited ; and he who labour* for praiae mult,

if .he misses it, learn to endure cenaore. Let

him who may shrink under criticism, recollect

that he is thus ranked among the finer spirits

of the world, and that he baa thrown hia lot.

with ainc or other metal; the forming of not aa an artisan, but for the chance of lasting

gToovas, or indentations, in tbe end* of eave 'reproach or permanent fame. The public at

and other gutters, by which tbey wilt be
i
large has a claim over the architecture of a

strengthened, and the facility of uniting lengths i country. It is common property, inasmuch

of them together increased ; the producing of aa it involve* the national taste and character :

a Ante or flutes, across the ends of platea of and no man haa a right to paaa himself and

corrugated iron, in order to facilitate the hia own barbarous inventions aa a national

formation of joint* when several sucb plate* taste, and to hand down to posterity hia own
are employed for covering roofs and otber ignorance and disgrace, to be a satire and a

purposes ; snd lastly, the filing or em- libel on tbe knowledge and .taste of his age.

—

ploying a fan or blower in the flue of a fur

nace for melting metals for coaling purposes,

at a .point after or behind tbe fire, in order to

draw away the smoke and product* of com-
bustion.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT ON THE NORTH
Kbmt Railway.—On Saturday leal what is I

conaidcred to bars been a waterspout passed

over, or rather poured down, a deep sbsft 1

aomaunicalinn with the two-mile tunnel cnl

•
I
HiakiamtU 0/ Scotland.

Death or Ma. J. W. Allen.— Our
reader* will have heard with regret of the

death of this able artist, whose works must be
well known to all who visit the Suffolk-street

gallery. He died at bis residence in Hammer-
smith, on Thursday in last weeV, and leaves,

we ar* sorry to say, a wife and young family

nrholrt unprovided for.

A Naw Application or Science.—It is

TO COftaUKTOSDIHTiu.

•i.e.—"n.s- -w.iy -ID.*- -o.B- (*».
varied). " W. B.~ (pabbcauon MMm empty to h,». tb,
etTact oTbeasfltiof Um Trtdar-wHtara), "H. B.

,#
(a, fe

sot tindmtAnd -tha ra^rufo, aafflaaeatry to aaraar it)

«w. r. o.~> «p.- -». a.- («• **.<m jw ^,4 £
InsaRUnitk. Uta.otot isai u ai to gtva raaaoa.)
"BeatW," Deawow Jan an aaabla to adnaa wtl^
•aaaaiaauoa), -0.B.--1B. a.- (Ma.a«ib^»d.-TOI-!
wa o*AADt«adan*a« lo releaa SBBltS aommoaicatiott*)

, "Q,
B." (wa bars bo faaaoa to daojbt aaa raportar'a aacvrar,)
'• B. O." H« oar mark). - P. O,- (ditto), •• I j
"L. P.- -Mir. 0. 0. K..B." w.ti at. F." " Boraaa,-

"B. L. T." <not adnaaUa), " A. K. O." "H. J. D."
**O^B. P." (w* are mot ia » position to comply u uua
aoaant, bat ahall ratara to tb* buudinf hrraaftar Tsa
aobjact aaggeatad ia a food ooa, aad Uw paper aoajs
doubtlaaa Sa a«r«>utabla.)

" Jaato aai X*aVaaa«.~—IT* bars sot tun* to point m
booka or End 1

ffOTJEB.—AM ocianiBaTLioatfaMia rassaajtaf saWi saaaaat

•aoold ko «ddmii< to tao "P«kH.Wr - uj not u lb,
M EdHor;** ail oUaar ootnmcuiaaaUOBa aaoaid b« addrwM
ta ta* Bmoa, aad aaC to Uaa Pabbaaor.

LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS,
a a. sswai.l .«d Ok* patert oopram aora.

MUM SlaaaaaK. Taa tar laa hat
Ofltaa. un, r'mil I laana

Muiuf -ctorr, (Jaa^LM^^n>Traa

SLR W. 9.
.. DBCTOHa-

chur«lM« aa*

HARRIS'S LIGHTNING CON.
Tat pubJk attaaUo... m wtll M I \ai of dajrfc.- a lalir ««d la lb, |i,i. .1. , 1

af t^Udioaa. la aallwl kiuw
- N4« of ta* aaavr l»<in4*r«lviaj

wblah W„ pmaJla*. THUS. W.OHAT.n. Slat Wilh»« -
Ctty. L^artoa. t-M^aHfanr aoaoaaaaa laat ht u the mil mm««Uui; »m.Ha« <"**S •*> L%>a°laa IMan
aai who tillM aa 1 1

1

| Blltiti rJr laatr afolWaUcM, tj ta, *Unt
aa Ta»aaaaaaraaaaa*aaia*»*Wa.*'UMaaCa>*»aor,t
aato mtuj «arrr tt aaj a»aaal at eUctnc flmd. at nuat

1 at aaa. sata la tfat un tat
aaaatl

aortaaoc of taaar Cao*a4aar&. It but 1

taaaal H-U of Ua OaaaS Siailian .

Mr T. W.aitAV «Ut aa Haaar ta aapat, aaj tafur«<vw.»oliM
aa tf taa aaal lat frniaf lat

through the chalk hill* extending from Frinds- no long time since tbe public press of this

bury to Higham, and not only flooded the line town 'had to call attention to the discovery of

of railway now laid down in the old line of the our townsman, Mr. Spencer, namely, the de-

canal for which tbe tunnel was cut, but washed posit of . metals by electricity. Much interest

down both the brickwork and chalk in such was expressed at the lime by the scientific and
ouantitiea aa completely to choke up the line, curious, for it was teen that a new power waa
urough which a passenger- train was running developed; but fetv, if any, realised even in DATENT PAPER-HANGINGS, from it*

at tbe moment. Having an attentive driver.
[

their em n mind* the eatent and divereitv of it*
jfc, , gflQ*

1 "**** >»»** *" <*» aaKia* r.r.« u Uo»

tbe engine waa slopped just in lima, and the commei cial application . Ws have now become satixh, elocsu <k>l.>, burbib,oakb, aid okajitc
motioo reversed, so that most furtunalely no familiar with the freedom it has given to the I iars* ri»»m B»rf«w»a«rute»aafB» r»ii < raiii iy >iaaiijUv

aa>« —a injured. jdeaigus of silver-plated wares; but it waa| rjuso-PArsa at bill phices.

St. Luke'*, Cuelsea.—Rating or Cbb- ' liule expected that, through its agency, caat-

obkb Gardens.—On Saturday a meeting iron could be invested with the beauty of rich

of jaagiatrates was held at tbe board-room for antique brooie. Such, however, ia the fact,

the purpose of bearing appeals against the This invention must prove an era in tbe iron

new assessment made by Mr. Payne, the aur- trade, aa it opens our * field for its use insrti-

veyor, under the direction of the Poor-law clea of ornament which it has never hitherto

Caanmiaaiooers. Mr. Simpson, the proprietor bad.

—

Liverpool Mercury.
of Gaxmorne Garden*, appealed againat hia The New Hou«b- ditty. — A return to

ajasssment, which had been increased from Parliament has juat been issued showing the

14oi to 7*Cai. At the last sitting the appeal Dumber of houses valued at 20/. and upwards,
waa adjourned by direction of the magistrate*, the number of those which pay house-tax at

with a view of -tbe surveyor coming to an sixpence and ninepence in the pound, with

amineMr arrangement with Mr. Simpson, other information on the same subject. In
Taw surveyor no-v proved the data from England and Wales there are 179,234 houses
which be took his valuation of 7-tOi. Mr. charged at sixpence; and in Scotland, 6,377.
Simpson agreed to be assessed at tftOf. The amount of doty in England and Wales is

but submitted that tbe Up ought to be sepa- 200, 1 831. 19*. 2d; and in Scotland 5,28Sf.

rated in tbe assessment from tbe gardens, the lis. 9d.; making 205,4711. -10s. lid. at six-

latter being open not more than from four to pence; while at ninepence in the pound there

ive months during the season; and u the are 252,213 houses in England and Wales
rates ia Chelsea were made twice a year, that

, producing 463 20-si. 4*. 8d. ; and in Scotland,

it was hardly fair to saddle him with a twelve-
, 24,095 houses at 38,340/. 17s. Id.; making

north'* late-vpon the whole of the property,
j
the ninepence duty 501,545/. la. 9d. Tbe tout

Taw bench, after some consideration, settled i amount of duty ia stated at 707,016/. 12a. 6d.

tbe assessment«t tOpf. Tbe return, which was obtained by Mr. Goul-
Coucw'a Patent Rock-Drilling .Ma- burn, contains the number of houses in some

CHiaE.—A "rock drilling machine, now at

BunAm ,nd tb« Trad', raantry TlMlaa, aad riporvt-. v-1
laath. LAHuarrr ttAJI brAOTOBCO STOCK at U>. LuWCST

Or*
KICH1 DtbaKlarl,
iiMAaat) uJTu* lii itaaaaiaa Imi

-

Qa— aiw r,aaa n. Parkar^iwt. I m aw. aad C<xa>,a
a\, srlaWyaJ P&raUa Waaaaxianfa

aWTABLiaHaO ana

PAPER-HANGINGS, bi R. T, ARCHER'S
aMaataa a aaalaa. K^ix. Crfla/ata aa4 ArUatml Latsaf,

* ta, Mn.aaaa.rj hr an ktaai aT aaa ia SaaiaJ fcr ««al
Aaaaratkns P&.lELLED CaxWEATIOXltaMad <l a ik
aOa 94 Uw irliaara Shoo- Eiimi, w a*WT ***• • atrW. »aa aj
all purpaaaa. aj altlaaa >4 aawam aaaw.

Ala-IT, an baa* a CHOICE aa* BXTBBSIVE 1-FLtV^lOA
at raUCH 111 l»n fry Ibl a»< caaauta rv±
aaaakrl to u- aaaar-haaflaa br*ar Utara la lb. >*».-»

mm naiil of CABISET rrRTlTlRr la Loa<kH>. of tba 1M
aaaw. a»t apbobaara r»4i or taa aaa aarto. Brujal* arai.

W *i aar r*r& . So-j, rioUw. U>a awl Uua aaa ba aa*'. vol to tut

ta « aar rar* ! alTa aad aaaata* aartauia or ibt «w*
' W.H -fabfta, S hat afcta.

"US' AECHERU, an. OKbrdxmt.

PAPKR HANGINOe.—R. HORNE, PAPER-
HASOI.la AMUrAtOTECa. at. Oraaaabanb amt.

aa* aba tn
'CMj aaaliM batlAan

. SBW Urjua\8 la PAPait-llAbUlllOH. whist, if

tba aid af )mrM waablaoTT, ba u imtUl, offer at lb, loll»»
aauuu

htj txuaaor

lag ar^aaa. la MaaA V
loodVralt

loalr.Vbl:-

work on Taylor** laadge, Somerville, United
States, is thus described by jt Boaton paper :

—

"The machine consuls of a small upright

boiler, placed on wheels to a. to be essily

moved from pises to place; to which ia

attached a small sjaram-engine, so contrived

that it can be .act in any'.required position.

Tats piston-rod of tbe engine ia made hoAow,

aad tfarough this and the cross-head, fhe drill

passe* perfectly' free. In tbe cross-bead of

tbe engine ia placed a simple apparatus for

seising, trtrasng, and throwing tha drill. The
rf^'tttn given to the drill ia the tame a* in band

dnHiag, waare the ' cbum-driU' or ' runner ' i*

uaad. lib* aaacbine strikes from 150 to '200

blpsrsper minute, according to tbe activity of the

aasaa power ; aad in tbe peculiarly bard rock

of tbe ledge ob which it waa at work, it settled

a 3-ineh perfectly round bote ^at the rate of

about half an inch a minute,

Ml^oali^ «t
1 1 aaa wa laaarbUa ..

Owal a^lnaawaaa ...

BaBaVaaada iraaitaiV

«i« atlt
s*.iou.ai|-

la ad. lota** *

of the principal towns rated st 101. and other aad'aaauraf u>,aa,~,_ rMaTaf

-5-^pJ^raE
>a -

' ML, BsVvWTTkf lh» *T»
t> *jtawsait>- fa|aa

r ttbir»1'

•T . rrmitamooc to B-i

TENDEIIS
For a pnbUo-aoaa^ aad tao aooaa* foe Mr. Browa.

Mr. T. Mamfbrd. arebit«»rl r^

ROYAL COL088BUM
uur raicai. -Ta, i

MOkactao .

Aaatoa.„„
Color
laMfrtdt*
Frown

Hudtaa (aopoptad)

. C2.IU

. I.0S1
. s,nsi

. 1,00

. l.ooo

. 1,*W

(every HONDAY at

„™«. ,..».,. .— . i Ma oT Laa4aa. Salaoo «
rValUnn-, C inia n -ortw. OoablO Artan. Saba Oollaji. H *»

Oam Aallr rras balfwaaVaa all Hw7V.ua*. Ia U» t"S"M-
wara Srraa un T.O. Kna br ««*«." aad ** araaU a«aal*-
•al bnraaaUr lUaMaaaad. Aalaaapwa. ban or Xroaaa B-

L-blUna aa* SabwU baUprtaa

CRYSTAL PALACE (Admiaaion It).

Al tha (TCLOBABA. Alaaaj*»«ic aaUj u Tbrw, rnauf
* tbtbl araawt. Saaaa aa>aa<raa Tatlnaa af la. Oral >>•

blbllloa aad la, naliabi aalatad aw Br Ml
aad aa a aaala aaaiir asaal

Um *a*la. f^1

For boaaa, at WlakEaU, tu
archilact j—

Brr,wa. Loadoa .«..,

WlUrJbam, Loodoo ..,

Soo.baU, Sloa,h
HoUia.Wiadaor
Maaaiaf, Loodoa ..,

TUcamU, Wtadaoc ...

H'iadsor. Mr. F. 9laat.

BS.Slt • 8
.__.. MaO IS

I.SS4 10 1
».»1 10
M10

....... 2,17* 4 «

Tb* Cewtraxrt "a I, for OTrramrbaD i

rLcraiaa.

Patboe-b. a. fl raiHox uanr
ROYAL POLYTECHNIC FN8T1TDTIOS.-

. Lawaraa br i. It Paaaar. m, aa W» «*g
tb. Aaauaiwm UaU ~

: INtraakala Saa
i II iTbtaM. Slaaa
HaOkliToad Saa,

, baa baaa
labaa by air. William Hut, of Loans*.

I
Tba Cuatraat So. a, tor Birmiaabam aawaas, aa* baaa

By Computation
| Ukac by Mr. Hanbaeow, of WotTarbaraptoe.

Plras
Jad bj .

laOall, aaa Saa-ua of r»ioall:
aTalaMaV Pilii I Coa
rt Pa(ara«aaa>a-S'

aaaaa* " Maafaal TaafaaUa,* w^8«riAX£ lA-''
TtMn «* «•• aa-alHftwaa,

££*£:

. HoliJlSa* rlwaT"?
Mil*. »T "«- gJJ*.


